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向一手物業準買家提供貸款
Offering loan to prospective purchaser of first-hand property

引言

持牌人在任何情況下都不得向一手住宅物
業的準買家提供或提出提供貸款，否則有
可能被監管局紀律處分。

事件經過

一名地產代理安排一名準買家視察某一手住
宅樓盤的示範單位。視察完畢後，該名準買
家被游說購買該物業，她最終簽署臨時買賣
協議。然而，當她以信用卡支付十萬元作為
部分訂金後，因知悉其信用卡公司的手續費
相當昂貴，遂決定以支票支付餘下的六十萬
元訂金。

由於該準買家未能趕及在售樓處關閉前取得
其支票簿，地產代理向準買家提供一張由他
所屬的地產代理公司開出的支票，用作向發
展商支付訂金，要求準買家則於翌日早上以
她本人的支票交換。可是，準買家當晚因考
慮到需支付巨額印花稅
而改變主意，決定取消
交易。而她已支付的十
萬元訂金則被沒收。她
感到因被地產代理過度
游說而作出錯誤的購買
決定，遂向監管局投訴。

Introduction

Licensees must not offer or make loans to a prospective purchaser of 
first-hand residential properties under any circumstances. Otherwise, 
they may be subject to disciplinary action by the EAA.

Incident

An estate agent arranged for a prospective purchaser to view a show 
flat of a first-hand residential development. After the inspection, 
the prospective purchaser was persuaded by the estate agent to 
purchase the property and she �nally signed a provisional agreement 
for sale and purchase. However, after paying $100,000 with her credit 
card as part of the deposit, the prospective purchaser realised that 
the handling charges of her credit card company was too high and 
she decided to pay the remaining deposit of $600,000 by cheque.

As the prospective purchaser could not obtain her own cheque book 
before the first-sale site closed, the estate agent then offered her a 
cheque issued by the estate agency company to pay the remaining 
deposit to the developer, and in return the prospective purchaser 
was asked to repay them with her own cheque the next morning. 

However, later that night, the 
prospective purchaser changed 
her mind and decided to cancel 
the deal due to the heavy stamp 
duty, and her deposit of $100,000 
was forfeited. She blamed the 
estate agent for over-persuading 
her to make the wrong purchase 
decision and lodged a complaint 
to the EAA.
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從業員必須遵守監管局指引，絕不可代客墊支，倘若遇到個案中的情況，可建
議準買家借用親戚或朋友的支票，惟地產代理不可向客戶提供貸款。另外，地
產代理公司應設立有效監控措施，提醒並確保前線員工遵守相關指引。

業界意見  Comment from trade

Practitioners must comply with the EAA guideline that they must not o�er loans to 
clients. Under the circumstances of this case, the estate agent could have suggested 
to the prospective purchaser that if she could not obtain her own cheque book 
before the �rst-sale site closed she could try to contact her friends or relatives to 
see if they could help her with a cheque. Under no circumstances should the estate 
agent o�er a loan to his client. In addition, the estate agency company should have 
set up e�ective monitoring measures to remind and ensure that its frontline sta� 
comply with the relevant guidelines.

李景亮先生

香港房地產代理業聯會主席

Mr Paul Lee
Chairman of Hong Kong Property 
Agencies Association

研訊結果

監管局紀律委員會認為該地產代理及其地
產代理公司沒有遵守執業通告（編號 13-04
（CR））的指引，即「持牌人不可向準買家
提供貸款」，因此違反了《操守守則》第3.2.1
段：「地產代理和營業員應熟悉並必須在執
業時遵守《地產代理條例》、其附屬法例、
本操守守則，以及由監管局不時發布的所有
其他指引。」此外，該地產代理公司因未有
設立妥善的程序或制度以監督和管理其地產
代理業務，以確保其僱員遵守《地產代理條
例》，同時亦違反了《地產代理常規（一般
責任及香港住宅物業）規例》第 15條。

考慮到個案的性質及違規紀錄，委員會決定
譴責該地產代理公司、罰款合共150,000元；
而該涉事地產代理則被譴責、罰款30,000元、
暫時吊銷牌照 6個星期，其牌照亦被附加條
件，要求他在 12個月內取得持續專業進修計
劃下的 12個學分。

Result

The EAA Disciplinary Committee found that the estate agent and 
the estate agency company he worked for failed to comply with the 
guidelines set out in the Practice Circular No. 13-04 (CR), which states that 
licensees must not o�er or make loans to a prospective purchaser. Hence, 
they were in breach of paragraph 3.2.1 of the Code of Ethics which states 
that “Estate agents and salespersons should be fully conversant with the 
EAO, its subsidiary legislation, this Code of Ethics, and other guidelines 
issued by the EAA from time to time and shall observe and comply with 
them in the course of their practice”. In addition, the estate agency also 
violated section 15 of the Estate Agents Practice (General Duties and Hong 
Kong Residential Properties) Regulation as it failed to establish proper 
procedures and systems to ensure that employees or persons under its 
control comply with the Estate Agents Ordinance.

Having considered the nature and gravity of the case and the disciplinary 
record of the estate agency company, the Committee decided to 
reprimand the company and impose a fine of $150,000. The estate 
agent concerned was reprimanded and fined $30,000. His licence 
was also suspended for six weeks and a condition was attached to his 
licence requiring him to obtain 12 points under the EAA’s Continuing 
Professional Development Scheme in 12 months.


